Night Owl Service
Service operates 24 hours a day. Connecting bus/ rail routes which provide night owl service from about midnight to 5:00 am are indicated below. Most owl routes operate at 30 minute intervals.

Night owl connections between the Red Line, Blue Line and 7 bus routes can be made at Washington and State, where buses depart at 10 and 40 minutes past the hour: N4, N20, N22, N60, N62, N66, Blue Line and Red Line Rail.

Night owl routes which connect with N9 Ashland include:
- Red Line trains at North/Clybourn, N22 Clark, N77 Belmont, N66 Chicago, N20 Madison, N60 Blue Island, N62 Archer, N55 Garfield, N79 79th and N87 79th. All N9 South Shore Night Bus, N34 South Chicago and N35 Michigan at 95th/Dan Ryan station and O’Hare-Forest Park trains at Division/Milwaukee.

CTA Bike & Ride
Bicycle racks are available on the front exteriors of CTA buses. Bicycles may be placed on bicycle racks during normal hours of operation for each route. Racks accommodate two (2) bicycles at a time. Bicycles are also permitted on CTA trains during certain hours.

Please Stand Up
for Seniors and People with Disabilities
Federal law requires priority seating be designated for seniors and people with disabilities.

Supplementary service may be provided over portions of this route in addition to the trips shown. Please check destination signs and announcements when boarding buses.

For more information call the RTA Travel Information Center in Chicago: 312-836-7000. Open 6am till 7pm, Monday thru Saturday.

Para obtener mayor información, en Español, llame al Centro de Información: 312-836-7000.
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